
CONFIT CHICKEN WINGS  tossed with choice of Buffalo, BBQ, or General Tso’s sauce   |12   
CRAB GRATIN  blue crab, cream cheese, swiss cheese and served with house made flat bread or veggies   |12
GIANT BAVARIAN PRETZEL house made beer mustard or beer cheese (add $2)   |11
GARLIC KNOTS fried pizza dough tossed with garlic & parmesan served with spicy marinara   |10
PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES roasted garlic aioli   |10 
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES over smoked cheddar polenta finished with tomato vinaigrette   |11
SOUP OF THE DAY                   Cup |5                               Bowl |8

STARTERS:

                                   ENTREE SALADS

CAESAR  romaine, parmesan, fried polenta croutons, 
caesar dressing   |10 
SONOMA mixed greens, bleu cheese, candied pecans, cranberries, 
grapes, tomatoes, champagne vinaigrette, balsamic reduction   |11
GREEK SALAD romaine, roasted red peppers, cucumbers, red 
onion, kalamata olives, feta cheese, pepperocini,  
balsamic vinaigrette   |10
ROASTED BEET  mixed greens, goat cheese, red wine-candied 
walnuts, grape tomatoes, chamagne vinaigrette   |11                                            

ONE “OH” ONE BURGER* Wagyu beef patty, lettuce, tomato, 
brioche bun   |12 
BACON CHEESE BURGER* Wagyu beef patty, bacon, cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato,  brioche bun   |14
TEXAN BURGER* Wagyu beef patty, shaved Angus Beef brisket,  
BBQ sauce, smoked cheddar cheese, crispy onions, lettuce, 
tomato, brioche bun   |15
LAFAYETTE BURGER* Wagyu beef patty, brie cheese, onion jam, 
arugula, dijonnaise, brioche bun   |14 
CALI CLUB TURKEY BURGER house made turkey patty, bacon, 
pepper jack cheese, avocado, pico de gallo, lettuce, 
roasted garlic aioli   |13
FRENCH DIP half a pound of shaved ribeye, swiss cheese, beef jus, 
horseradish mayo, toasted baguette   |16

MONTE  CRISTO ham, turkey, mozzarella, smoked cheddar, 
battered sour dough, powdered sugar & strawberry preserves   |13       
BLACK AND BLEU CHICKEN blackened chicken, bacon, 
crumbled bleu cheese, chili mayo, lettuce, tomato, pretzel roll   |14                                                                                                                                                                                                       
LOBSTER ROLL claw meat,tarragon mayo, celery, red onion, lettuce,                                          
New England style top-split potato roll   |23 
BARBACOA BRISKET TACOS shaved Angus Beef brisket, house slaw, 
pico de gallo, cotija cheese, BBQ sauce, flour tortillas   |14
MAHI TACOS blackened Mahi Mahi, asian slaw, 
chili sauce, cotija cheese, flour tortilla   |15 
REUBEN pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 1000 island, 
marble rye bread   |12
CHESAPEAKE crabcake, lettuce, tomato, sriracha tartar sauce, 
brioche roll   |16

SPECIALTIES:

BISTRO FILET*  8oz., grilled to order, herbed fingerling potatoes & broccolini   |16 
PAN ROASTED CHICKEN semi boneless chicken breast, lemon farro, chicken jus   |16 
MARYLAND STYLE CRABCAKE fries, grilled asparagus, sriracha tartar sauce   |20 
LOBSTER MAC ‘N CHEESE gemelli pasta, lobster claw meat, cheddar & parmesan topped with Panko bread crumbs    |14

FROM THE BRICK OVEN:

MARGHERITA tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, oven roasted tomatoes, fresh basil, olive oil, sea salt   |12 
CHARCUTERIE tomato sauce, bacon, pepperoni, Italian sausage, speck ham, mozzarella  |14 
PORKY FIG chive creme fraiche, speck ham, marinated figs, onion jam, mozzarella, goat cheese, fresh thyme   |14 
VEGGIE DELUXE roasted red peppers, arugula, fresh tomatoes, crimini mushrooms, caramelized onions, brie  |13
SPICY BBQ CHICKEN spicy BBQ sauce, chicken, red onion, scallions, red and yellow peppers, mozzarella and cheddar   |14   
EASTERN SHORE herb creme fraiche, blue crab, bacon, peppers, red onion, mozzarella, swiss, remoulade   |15
THE WHITE spinach ricotta sauce, mozzarella, swiss, parmesan cheese, sea salt   |11
THAI SHRIMP General Tso’s sauce, shrimp, peanuts, cilantro, mozzarella, sesame drizzle   |14

MARGHERITA tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, oven roasted tomatoes, fresh basil, olive oil, sea salt   |12 
CHARCUTERIE tomato sauce, bacon, pepperoni, Italian sausage, speck ham, mozzarella  |14 
PORKY FIG chive creme fraiche, speck ham, marinated figs, onion jam, mozzarella, goat cheese, fresh thyme   |14 
VEGGIE DELUXE roasted red peppers, arugula, fresh tomatoes, crimini mushrooms, caramelized onions, brie  |13
SPICY BBQ CHICKEN spicy BBQ sauce, chicken, red onion, scallions, red and yellow peppers, mozzarella and cheddar   |14   
EASTERN SHORE herb creme fraiche, blue crab, bacon, peppers, red onion, mozzarella, swiss, remoulade   |15
THE WHITE spinach ricotta sauce, mozzarella, swiss, parmesan cheese, sea salt   |11
THAI SHRIMP General Tso’s sauce, shrimp, peanuts, cilantro, mozzarella, sesame drizzle   |14

SIGNATURE BURGERS & SANDWICHES                                                       

A 20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 9 or more.
*Are served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of a foodbourne illness.  

                                 SIGNATURE ENTREE SALADS

MEDITERRANEAN SHRIMP mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
dates, farro, feta cheese, banyuls vinaigrette   |16
SEARED AHI TUNA* mixed greens, red peppers, tomatoes, 
avocado, almonds, scallions, honey-ginger dressing   |16
TURKEY COBB romaine, turkey, chopped bacon, avocado, egg, 
crumbled bleu cheese, ranch dressing   |15
THAI STEAK * mixed greens, cilantro, mint, red peppers, carrots, 
red onion, peanuts, crispy wonton strips, Thai dresssing   |18

 

Add chicken |5, shrimp |6, salmon* |6, steak* |8, crabcake |8


